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Letters to the Editor 

Electrophoretic Analysis of Serum Proteins in 
Cystic Fibrosis 

JOHN M. THOMAS."" A . DONALD MERRITT. A N D 
M . E . H O DES 
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A considerable amount llf indin:ct evidence suggests tha t 
fluids from cystic fibrosis (C F) patients and obligate hctcruzy
gotcs contain a factor or factors which may he relevant to the 
pathoph ysiology of CF (2 ) . Much of the evidence suggest s tha t 
the factor is a low molecular weight . catio nic protein which in 
scrum is associated with immunoglohulin G (lgG) (2) . Ren: nt 
reports utilizing dcctrnphorctic techniques claim identification 
of a " CF SL' rum factor " and lkvdopmcnt of assays to enable the 
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detection of CF lwmozygotcs and hetcrozygotes (I . :i . h) . The 
stud,· by Wilson et ill . ((1) in I lJ7 3. announcing the demonstration 
of serum protein ditkrL·nccs in CF hv isode~·tric focusing (I EF ) 
in thin layer pol~·acr\°lamitk gels (IEFAG) . was followed in 197:i 
by a report claiming the extension o f this technique as a " s.tan
dard izL·d hiophysical assay for thL· rapid dctectillll of individuals 
hllnmzygous or heterozvgDus for CF"" (5). In their analyses . 
identification of the C F gL·notypes was based on the observation 
of a protein hand with an isol'lectric point (pl) of 8 .4-8 .5 (5 ). In 
I lJ7:i Altland ('/ ill. (I) stated that they could not identify this 
hand with an imprnwd IL FAG technique hut were able to 
demonstrate the presence of a rl'lativl'ly low molecular weight. 
cationic protein (pl 8-()) in thL· serum of a kw lwmozygotes and 
hl'lerozygotes for C F tha t the y tested by two-step I E F AG /thin 
la yer L'lectrophoresis (I) . A lt la ml ct ill. (I) implied that their 
technique mav enable the unequivoeal detection of patients and 
carriers by virtue of the fact that their procL·dure separates the 
fact o r frnm the lgG fraction and thus nvercomes an y variation in 
resolution at the IE FA G stL·p . 
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Fig . I . Comparison of the alkaline· isodcctric focusing pallcrns of sc·ru m protcins obtained by two methods: A : the lcchni4uc of Wilson I'/ al . (5); 8: 
isodcctric focusing in thin layer polyacrylamidc gels according to one of our methods (3). which expands I he gradient in the pH 8-10 region . Only the 
relevant portions of the gels arc shown . Thi: sampks. which w.:r..: th.: sam..: for ..:ach run. w.:rc from 0 111: cys tic fibrosis (CF). one CF hcti:rnzygotc 
(II) . and one normal n,ntrol ( N) subject. and each conlainc·d 300 µg immunoglobulin G. Urea ninc..:ntration was 4 M. The m..:asur..:d pH gradients 
a rc shown to I he side of caL·h g..: I. 
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We havc att<.:mpt<.:d to reproduce the ILFAG method speci
fied hy Wilslln 1•1 al. (5) in our lahoratory (7) . Sinrc the rcs11lu-
1ion llhlaincd with thcir procedure appeared to hL· inadequate 
for identifying singlc protein bands in the rclcvanl region. we 
havc incorpllratcd several mcthodologic improvements into the 
isoclcctrk focusing technique (4). These improvements havc 
significantly enhanced the resolution and havc thus cnablcd us to 
demonstrate a greater degree of heterogeneity of scrum y-glohu
lins than is visiblc in the paper of Wilson cl al. (5). Figure I is a 
comparislln of the alkaline 11 :F patterns of scrum proteins ob
tained in our laboralorv bv the method of Wilson 1·/ al. (S) and 
hy one of our methods (3) .. l)cspitc the significant increase in the 
number of hands resolved by our method . a difkreneL' among 
CF. heterozygote. and rnntrol sera in the pH 8.4-8.:i region 
could not he detcctl'll. In addition. the two-step ll'FAG/disc 
elcctrophorcsis technique of Altland 1•/ al. (I) has hcrn tested in 
our lahoratory. We have also modified this analytic procedure. 
cnahling the fractionation of several small proteins from a por
tion of the lgG fraction . Again. despite an improvement in 
resolution which reveals more heterogcncit~·. no unique protein 
has been llbscrvcd consistently in the CF and hetcrozvgotL' scra. 

Thc details llf our analyses and our conclusions relative to thL' 
reports of Wilson 1·1 al. (5. ()) and Altland ct al. (I) will he 
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In a previous communication (7). wrillen in response Ill a 
lct!er hy Smith ct al. (3). WL' suggested sevcral possihlc n.:asons 
for the inability of Thomas ct al. ( 4) and othcr invcstigators (3) 
to dctcct cystic fibrosis protein (CFP) using clcctrofocusing t<.:ch
niqucs. Those investigators have reported that their techniques 
wcrc analagous to those used in our lahoratorv ( I I) ur claimed 
them to he improvL·mcnts over our method (3. 4). Our explana
tion focused on the following three possihlc major differences 
between their tcchniques and ours: ( /) the apparatus used for 
dectrofocusing. (2) slight differences in the collcction. process
ing . and storage of scrum samplcs. and (3) the exact methodol
ogy used for elcctrofocusing (7). Also. we provided additional 
details concerning our mcthodlllogy and the reagents employed 
(7). 

Before the present exchange of lct!crs. Thomas and coworkers 
cnmmunicalc'd with us fnr the purpnsc of ,ktcrmining pnssihk 
rcasons for their inahility to detect CFP by clcctrofocusing . Key 
points made during thcsL' conversations arc reiterated hclow in 
detail in a firm attempt to alleviate future prohlcms by irll'xpcri
cnccd investigators in their attempts to use analytic clcctrofocus
ing to detect CFP. 

SAMPU·: COLLECTION 

Extreme care in samplc collection. processing. and storage 
must he exercised (7. I I). ( 'FP and other diagnostic markers 
used to detect the CF gene and to distinguish homozygotcs from 
heterozygotcs for CF (e.g., bands B. C. and D. and a 2 Mf (9-12, 
14)) arc proteins whose hiologic activity. structure. function . 
and isoclectric point (pl) depend on the manner of manipulating 
the hlood hcforc separation of the scrum and suhsequcnt scrum 

presented at a later time (3). 
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analysis. In the case of CFP. we rL·rommcnd the following 
procedures: (/)after removal from the vcin. the hllH>d should 
immcdiatcl~· he placed in glass tubrs in an ice bath (if it must he 
transported from the clinic to the lahoratorv) or at 4° to clot 
( 11 ). (.?) Aftcr retraction of thc clot has ocrnrrcd. the blood 
should be centrifuged at 4° . (3) Subse4ucnt removal of the 
scrum should be performed employing plastic pipettes: aliquots 
should then he transferred to prcchillcd (in crushed ice) plastic 
or polypropylcnc tubes . The scrum should then he stored at 
- 70°: the scrum should 1101 be ldt at 4° awaiting analysis . When 
analytic procedures arc performed. the scrum should he thawed 
just before its application to the sampk pads. 

Failure to adhere to the ahovc protocol could result in struc
tural alteration of CFP (and also CF ciliary dyskinesia activity 
( 13)) with a concomitant change in its pl. This structural altera
tion in ( 'FP may he due to enzymatic degradation either hy 
L'ndogcnous cnzvmcs released from cells damaged during the 
process of dotting or hy cxocnzymcs already present in the 
scrum (especially if CFP coexists in hound and free forms at 
equilibrium in scrum (9)). Degradation of CFP might he a 
prohkm. particularly in hctcrozygotc carriers, sinre any enzyme 
defect in CF homozygotes appears to he only partly manifestcd 
in carriers. An example of a defect is the quantitative ahnormali
tics noted in the ahility of heterozygotc carrier a,-maeroglobulin 
( a"M) to regulate or modulate proteolytic enzymes as deter
mined hy the production of dctcctahle a"-macroglohulin suh
units hy ckctrofocusing or other assays ( I 0. 14). 

STANDARDIZATION OF ASSAY 

As originally reported ( I I). all scrum sampks should he 
analyzed using a volume of scrum standardized to contain 300 
µg lgG. We have previously shown that CFP is a small molcculc 
(9) associatcd with the scrum lgG fraction ( 12). Based on the 
assumption that CFP has a stoichiometric relationship to lgG. 
we determined a level of IgG (the proposed carricr of CFP in 
scrum) which, if used for analysis. would result in detectable 
lcvcls of CFP in the majority of homozygotcs and hctcrozygotcs 
for CF (9. I I). One cannot simply run any given lcvcl of scrum 
(e.g., 50 µI) and expect to detect CFP reliably in all individuals 
who harhor the CF gene . Analysis of inadequate amounts of 
scrum will result in false negatives. Use of too much scrum will 
result in overloading the region between pH 8 and 9 and else-
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